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Early in 1962 the German FRS. "Anton Dohrn" paid a short visit to Subdiv.l:;ic,N' 
3M [Lid 3K (23. -27. Febr.) on her way to Westgrecnland. Due to very bad weather 
conditions anu to limited time only few experimental hauls and hydrographic stations 
could be carried out. For these rcsearch hauls the trawl eodend was fitted with small 
meshed netting (inside).in order to get information on the distribution of small cod. 
The percentage length compositions of cod caught on the southern slope of Flemish 
Cap (3M) in 310 m and at the shelf edge east of Belle Isle (3K) in 330 m are given 
in fig. 1). On Flemish Cap small cod ranging from 17 to 26 em ill length (mean 
length 22.0 em) - forming the outstanding first peak in the length composition - were 
dominating with 60% and were all 2 years of age (1960 year-class). The remaining 
40% were 3 to 5 years old (meaillength 40.1 em). The total average length was 29.4 
em. Off northern Newfoundlnnd (3K) in about the same fishing depth (330 m) the sllllllln,9t 
cod measured 24 cm with less than 3% below 30 em and only a few 2 years old fish. About 
50% measured between 40 and 50 cm. The total average length was here 43.7 C1l1. 
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Fig. 1. Cod length compositions. FHS." Anton Dohrn" February I 1962. 

in Subdivision 3M and 3K. 
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On the southern slope of Flemish Cap water temperatures wero rather uni(nrm 
wHh ah'lll.l. 4°C between :;uJ:'fm,,,, and :>,7(1 m depth. III the northern part of Sllbdiv. aK 
snrr:W<J t.Clnpera(:ulos 1lI):il" th" sh,,]f edge] wore bot.weon -0.4° and +0. 8°G and Bllrf'wl~ 
saUnJ.l.ios bdwocm 33. 7V ami 34,.J.5D/OO. Both, temperatures and salinities were 
iIlcH·oafliJ1.f!' Rll)wly with ,)01'1.11.. T:\ot.t,)nl t()mpe~'atnr:"~'1l and salinities at the same statj.nl'.~ 
were aR follows, 

at 3!J0 m. +2.fioC, :::1.4Jl "/00 
[iOO -:- 3.3 34 •• '14 
(,80 + 3. f; :\·1.8!) 

Cod T~.ggiggs: In November 1960 a total of 141 ond were tagged on board a commel'dn.l 
trawler in Subdiv. 2J (tiw trawler was orIginally bound for Grecnlll ... c\ waters, whorc H 

cod tagging prvgra.lluno was to be earried out). Holcase position: 53°20' N, 52°21j' W • 
The fishing depth was 260-275 m. All cod wore in relatively poor condition. At the 
end of August 1961 0110 cod was recoverer! by a Portuguese trawler on the northern shp" 
of the Newfoundland Bank, Subdiv. 3L. Tho POSit.i'lll of recapture was 48°50' N, 
50°09' W. The fish measured 57 cm at. release and after recapture a length of 58 om 
was reported. All fish were tagged with yo! low plastic tags with the letters DIlB and 
a nnmber. 

Commercial fishery: Because of good fishipg conditions ill Greenland waters, fIshing 
activity of German trawlers was very low during 1962 in Labrador and Newfoundland wul.nlS. 
Only a total of 14 trips to Labrador and Newfoundland have been carried out ill Jann~!'y, 
February and March 1962. Among these t.rips, however, two trawlers landed mixed 
catchcs from NewfotIDdland/Westgreenland aud two from Labrador/Westgreenland. Th" 
landings are givon in the following table: 

Cod 
Hodfish 
Olll.or n"h ) 
incl. Ilshmeal ) 
et2! ___ . ___ 1 
total 

tripR 

fi:::h.ing day:-; 

Landed WoigbL in Tons 

Lul'l'il(lol' 
2,) 

557 
1452 

189 

Now flJlJndlrmd Total 

---.-.. ~!~---:~!-' ----------.--~---. 
2!)(j!9 902 

15G7 90 310!) 

234 GG ,189 

._--_ .•. _-----_ ...... --_ .... _ .•. _ .. _. __ ._----.-_._._--_ .•. 
2198 2()[)7 21)5 4500 

'7 n 1 14 

75 OD !l 15a 

Frol'.\ i\px·i.Iunt.i.1 tho DlId oJ Ocl.obor J!lt;~" II" fl,';lilll~: LOllk pIneo l,y C;crmall 1.l":lWh'l·,< 

o[t: L,i.\lradqr· 01' NowfolIDr.l1and '"HI ill l\IO\ "11' h,·.-/J),·c",m\ler G2 only t.wo t1"1[1" b:l\'" 
!Jr.",,, )·"porl.r:d. HoUI del.'JlfJ:""zjlll~ t.rawler" fiHhcd partly in SlIl.~UV. 2.J, :lK, al. and :~\I 

,mel addiljnnally in West!!:J."uc.'.nlnnd wallll"l'. 'J.'Jv;!x ealeh statisLks are lll't yet. avai1nhk. 
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